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Lack of Money May Force the Pre-

tender to Head a Revolt.

LARGE FORTUNE SQUANDERED,

Itojtllat Would ContrllniHO to the
3j4 tilit ril'i Support nt His Iloiil of nil
Armjr Trjrln tii Win fortune nt
Murlo Citrlo (Inmhiir T.ihle.

Paihh, May 31. A new and, suvo to
tlio initiated, a totally unexpected
factor, lias mnilu Its nppearnnco hi
conncctloit with Curl 1st affairs, which
increases tho probabilities of na curly
rlslnj,'. Dun Carlos Inherited.) a life
Interest in tho largo fortune he
quoathed to her ulilldren by his first
wife, who lmtl Inherited It a few
months before hot' (loath front her
tinclo nntl aunt, the royu) Count anil
Countess du Cliamlioid, It hnd been
generally taken for grunted that, ow-
ing to the possession of hit wealth,
Don Carlos was reluctant to abandon
lila life of luxury nnd of enso, and that
under no circumstances would ho

DON CARLOS,
ipond a penny of his fortune upon
any insurrcetlonary tuovciuent.
It has now beeomo known that,
partly through extravagance, partly
through speculation and unfortunate
Investments, and partly through the
dishonesty of his agents, Don Carlos
has managed to dlsslpnlo tho whole
of his nnd his children's fortunes, lie
Is to-da- y financially ruined, and dur-
ing tho last two weeks has been at
Monto Carlo endeavoring to recoup
his shattered forUinus nt tho gaming
table, with the usual lack of success
in such eases. Ills 111 Inch there o

known partly through gossip of
tho frequenters of tho Cnslnd, nnd
partly through his efforts to ralso
money, cither by loan or by Bale, on
some valuable nnd well known
cwcls which belonged to his first

wife, notably u jeweled stomacher
of Kuropcau celobrlty. Threo of his
daughtors Princess Elvira, who
eloped with tho painter Folehl; Alice,
married to tho Prlnco of Schoonborg,
nnd his eldest girl, Archduchess
Hlnncho of Austria aro sulughlm for
that portion of their dead mother's
fortuno to which thoy bceamo enti-
tled on attaining their majority, and
now his fourth and only remaining
daughter, Princess Ucatrlco, married
to tho eldest son nnd heir ot Prtnco
Massimo, hereditary postmaster gen-
eral of the papacy, has commenced
legnl proceedings against her 'father
for tho same purpose.

Tho financial rutu of Don Carlos al-

ters the cntiro aspoct of affairs. For-
merly ho had no incentive to head a
vising. Now ho has one, for ho hns In
vtow, not alone tho crown of Spain,
but tho largo civil list that goes with
it. The throno of Spain and thecrown
property are tho only belling things
that ho can look to lu order to keep
him from want in his old ago, since
his young second wife, Princess
Hcrtha Rohan, hns no fortuno,
ono of Iter younger brothers,
Prince Rcnjamln Italian, hnvlng
earned his living for u tltno as u res-
taurant waiter in Now York, while
another dcserte.1 ItU wife nnd chil-
dren. Thcro aro plenty of people
hero, as well as lu London and oven
in Germany, who aro ready to con-
tribute largo sums to a Carllst rising,
though not for tho support of Don
Carlos. Tho money for tho rising hns
boon ready all along, and It was only
Don Carlos who was holding back.
Now, however, ho Is driven by neces-
sity to put hlnisolf unreservedly in
tho hands of tho financial promoters
of tho, Carllst movement, nnd n rising
may bo looked for at any moment.

Attempt to Wow Up UrHgol
South McAlebtkh, I. T., May 31.

Six men named Joo Lincoln, Harlow
Bile, Jim Tompton, Charles Wiseman,
Gcorgo Roo and, F. a Case woro ar-
rested yesterday, charged with at-
tempting to blow up tho railroad
bridge over South C.iuadlan rlvfir.,
Tho men used dynamite on ono of tho
abutments, whloh wn lmill.. ut.it.
tcrcdlut not dangerously drmngod.

A KoiYllf.iuijr,4 Sudden lentli. ,

Knoxvim.k, "Tenn.f May 31. 0. L.
Ross ded suddonly to-da- y of apoplexy.
Ho was of tho Mechanics
National bank and president of tho
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Ross
served ono term ns mayor.

Quarantine Affjlun Mexico.
AustiNhToxus, May 31. Governor

Bayers has issued u proclamation de-
claring a rigid quarantine at all gulf
ports and Rio Grand border points In
this stnto against Vera Cruz, and other
places iu Mexico whero yellow fever
has made Its appoarauoc. Stnto Health
Olllccr W. F. ltlunt has received ad-
vices frpm quarantine Inspectors nt
Laredo, Te.as, that yellow fever cases
oxUt at n number of points between
Vera Crux nnd tho City of Mexico.
Suspicious casaj aro alsj reported at
Toraplco.

CUBANS APPLY FOR MONEY,

Over Throe Hundred Coins Out for
Untie ftam't (lolil nt llnvnii.

Havana, May 31 Yesterday's
events in connection with tho payment
of tho Cuban troops untitled to apply
hero for n share iu tho American gra-
tuity havo effectually killed off tho
opposition to tho recolpt of tho bounty
by privates. In American military
circles It is considered that a line start
has been inndenud that tho opposition
Is defeated

Throe hundred privates arrived d.tr
lug tho ilny to apply for payment, but
though Lieutenant Colonel Gcorgo M.
Rnnilull of the Eighth United States
Infantry, the commissioner superin-
tending the distribution here, kept
Ills olllco open from 10 n. in to fi p. ta
only 112 could be paid during that In-

terval, as ouch man took up several
minutes. Many who brought arms
were not on the rolls lit all. Ninety-nln- o

lilies were surrendeted, most of
tho applicants declining to tako any
chances lu turning the weapons over
to tho mayor of llavaha, evidently be-

lieving that it would bo better to glvo
them direct to the Americans.

At tho conclusion of tho day's work
there wero moro than 201 who hnd not
been heard, These will havo to wait
until after tho return of tho pay car
on June l.l, when thcro will probably
bo extra days assigned for Havana.

Ono thousand posters were sent Into
tho province of I'lnar del Rio to an-
nounce the places and dates of pay-
ment.

A SEATTLE HORROR,

lUIUruy Tr.iln Collide Willi nn F.lertrlo
Cur I llloit With I'lUumsoM

Si:atii.i:, Wash., May 31. A local
passenger train of tho Northern Pa-
cific and n Grant street olectrlo car
collided near Washington Iron works
yesterday, precipitating about twenty-llv- o

persons into, tho bay. Ono pas-
senger, H. llroad, dlod on the way to
tho hospital. Another passenger
named lloffedlU was seriously, If not
fatally, injured, Some of the other
passongcrs wcro seriously hurt, Tho
water where tho peoplo wcro thrown
Into tho bay was about flftoon feet
deep, nnd It was n mlraclo that sumo
of them were not drowned.

Trnuiport (lr.tiit llti Hilloil.
SanPhancihuo, May 31. Tho United

Stntos transport steamor Grant sailed
for tho Philippines Inst night under
command of Captain N. It. lluford.
Tho Grant Is heavily lndon with sup-
plies for tho army and navy In tho
Philippines, nnd carries, besides, 1,00
recruits nnd Troops It und M, of tho
Pourth cavalry, und two companies of
tho Fourteenth Infantry. Stowed
away in tho Grant's hold is an

quantity of material for tho
army and navy in the Philippines.

Votoot the 1'referonco llllt.
Rohion, Mass , May 31. Governor

Woleott vetoed tho d Spanish
veterans' preference bill, ns well as tho
bill exempting trades unions from the
Insurnnco laws governing fraternal
bonotlelury organizations. Tho vet-
erans' preference bill exempted voter-mi- s

of the lato war with Spain from
olvll service examinations and gnvo
them n preference ou the public serv-
ice appointment list next after tho
veterans of the civil wnr.

loltlntlnn I'ritnk It Faint.
Ci.ahi.viia, Iowa, May 31 Prauk

Profit of Heburn, Iowa, Is dead from
the alleged effects of itfitiitlou Into a
Modern Woodman lodge of Hepburn
on May 18. Tho mombcrs, It is said,
wero using a spanking board with
blank cartridges attached. The board
was turned tho wrong way nnd a car-
tridge exploded, the shell entering
Poeht's thigh. Illootl poisoning nnd
lockjaw resulted.

Vnluntueri Will Decide.
Washington, May 31. It has been

dctcrinlnoi to allow tho volunteers
nerving iu the Philippines to deoldu
whether they f.hall bo mustered out
nt San Francisco or return to their
respective states ns organizations nnd
be mustered out tharo. Iu either
event each soldier w'.ll be entitled to
two mouths' extra pay on muster out.

lUrrhon tin Center of Attnotlou
Paiiis, May 31 At the parliament-

ary banquet glvou Inst evening by
President Etullo Loubot, and nt tho
reception which followed, the center
of attraction was llonj tmtit Harrison,
legal representative of Venezuela at
the forthcoming session of the Vene-
zuela boundary commission in this
city, and Mrs. Harrison.

l'refor to Ho Direct lloiu
Wahii.voto.v, May 31. Secretary Al-

ger has received a eablogram from
General Otis in rcsponso to his in-
quiries, announcing that a majority
of tho Oregon regiment of volunteers
nt Manila had elected to return by

.steamer., .directly to Portland. Ore.
Tho Washington regiment decided to
como tlrst to San Pranclsco.

Order .or Autoinobllvi.
Soutit ItKsn, Ind May M. Stud'e-bako- r

ltros. of this city have closed
contracts for tho construction of auto-
mobiles ngeregattng lu tho neighbor-
hood of 81,000,000. Now York and Bos-to- n

cupltallbts nro the parties Inter-
ested lu tho dual,

Two Killed br Tomidn
Noiith To.v.uvanda, N Y.,Mny 31.

A tornado passed over tho southern
portion of this city nnd adjacent coun-
try nt 4U0 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Two men wero klllo.l, houses
wero wroeKedand much other damage
done.

Irnlu ICItlt Tlirra I'orioni.
Wust Luiink, Out, May 31. John

Johnson, n farmer, was Instantly
kill-id- ; Peter, his son, fatally Injured,
and another son badly hurt by being
struck by a Michigan Central train
near hero

THE BED CLOUD CHIE1P.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Another Call for Troops Held to
Be Almost Certain.

THE PEACE OUTLOOK GLOOMY,

It I No I.nniror n Mntter of Wir nnd
Diplomacy In Dentin? With the In- -

urgent), lint I'lnlu War I'oacs Com-n- il

nil. n Mint Tnlo it luck Host.

Wasiii.noto.v, May 31. Tho situa-
tion In tho Philippine Islands, as de-
scribed in recent dlsputchcs, is such
as to, make It almost nccc&sary to
raise at least n part of tho provisional
nrmyjnuthorlzod by tho last Congress
If the" United States "'expects lo socuro
control of tho archipelago. Tho ad-
ministration has been brought to
realize that it Is no longer a matter of
war n nil diplomacy In dealing with
tho Insurgents, but plain war. Diplo-
macy and the pence commission must
take bick scats until tho enemy has
been completely whipped nnd forced
to surrender.

General Otis has not a fiufllctont
number of men to accomplish this end.
ii is uoncvoil tluit lie has so Informed
tho war department, but tho oMclnlM
will not admit It. They do admit,
however, that the outlook for nn early
pcaco Is very gloomy and that more
troops nro badly needed in tho Phil-
ippines.

Just how to meet this situation is a
question which confronts them and
requires prompt decision. Although
General Otis stutos that ho will con-
tinue nn aggressive campaign during
tho rainy season, It is appreciated
that he will be nblo to do little moro
than garrison eomo of tho points
which tho forces under under Generals
MacArthur und Lawton have taken,
and hold them until the rainy season
Is over. It is ulso plain that thcro
will bo moro or less Illness during
this period of bad weather and that
when the campaign is resumed tho
forco capable of active warfare will
bo materially reduced.

Including tho 7,030 troops now on
their way or under orders for service
In tho Philippines, General Otis will
have only S3.00J regular troops under
his command. With '.'0,000 regular
troops In Cub i and Porto Rico, therewill bo only 17,000 regulars left in the
United States. Tho question, there-
fore, hinges on whether it will bo
prudent to further draw on tho regu-
lar forces in the United States in order
to augment Gcnornl Otis' forces In
tho Philippines.

Those opposed to organizing a pro-
visional army favor sending moro reg-
ulars to tho Philippines, and also

somo of the peaceful Filipinos.
Rut nnothcr element In tho Wnr de-
partment Is opposed to half-wa- y

measures lu dealing with the situa-
tion. Thoy nro urging tho President
to issuo at once a call for at least 20,-00- 0

of tho provisional army, so that It
may ha organized, trainod and sent to
tho Philippines in tlmo to begin au
aggressive campaign iu the early
autumn.

DEWEY IS SIMPLY RESTING.

All Oniolnl Dutlet Rollniilhetl -- rho
Oljrmplu Out of Dry Dock.

Hoxo Ko.vo, May 31. Since his ar-
rival hero on May S.i, ou board his
llogshlp, tho United States cruiser
Olympln, Admiral Dowey has im-
proved lu health, but ho still refuses
all invitations of a social nature.
Tho admiral has also relinquished all
olllelal duty on bonrd tho Olympln.
Tho dnto of his departuro for homo Is
still uncart ln, his Intention being to
remain here until ho hns thoroughly
rccuporatod. Tho air of tho high
ground hero Is much cooler than it
wilt bo found at uny place between
Hong Kong nud tho Mediterranean
sea.

Tho programme for tho Olympla's
voyago to tho Unltod States hns not
been dellnltely decided upon. It hns
been determined, however, to mnko a
stop at tho Piraeus, from which port
Admiral Dewey will go to Athens to
pay his respects to Kinir Gcorgo of
Greece Tho O'.ympla Is being painted
whlto instead of tho dark slato color
which was applied at tho breaking
out of tho late war. S.ho came out of
dry dock Monday.

When tho ICuujh Itldera Meot.
Las Vkoas, N. M., May 31. Tho

program for the threo days' reunion
of tho "Rough Riders," which will bo
hold Juno 24-2- has beeu prepared. It
will begin with addresses by Governor
Roosovelt and Colonol Rrodle, to bo
followed by a rogimontal review. On
tho 25th, which is Sunday, religious
sorvlces will ba conducted by Chap-
lain Rrown. During tho entlro threo
days a cowboy tournament, consist- -
Intr of steer tvllltr nnd brnnidin lirnnlr.
lug and races of various kinds, will
be held. Value's fireworks, repre-scnttug'th- o

"Rough Riders" churglng
on San Juan hill, will bo given.

Mlclilfrtn II.U a nuit.
Owoso, Mich., May 31. Tho tornado

whloh passa.1 through tho vlllago of
Perry, twelve miles from this city,

82,000 worth of property.

A 1,000-MIL- E AUTO-CA- R RACE.

Tho Cliullenfo fur it Competition Over
Aiuorlc-u- i IU)M Accepted In Frnnoo.
Paiiis, May 31. M. Charrou, winner

of the automobile rnco from ParlB to
llordoaux, has accepted Mr. Wlnton's
challeugo to Prench owners of auto-mobil-

for a raco iu Uio United
Stales over a ourso of 1,000 miles or
less. Tho sum of 810,03 has alroady
been subscribed by Churron's backers,
with tho understanding that tho prlzo
Is to bo gin, 000.

THE PHILIPPINE COURTS,

They Are on the Span
lili Hjmloin.

Manila, May 51. An ordor has
been Issued tho Philip-pln- o

courts which havo been closed
slnco tho American occupation. It

nil the Spanish system not con-
flicting with tho sovereignty of tho
United States.

Tho chief justluo Is Caytuma Arral-aua- o.

Tho associates of tho civil
branch aro Manuel Arnulla, Colonel
Crowdcr and Grcgorla Arallta. Tho
justices of the criminal branch nro
Ramundo Molllza, Ambroslo Ryan-znre- s,

Julio Lorento, Major Young
and Captain fllrkhlmor. Tho attor-
ney general is Plorcntio Torres. Th'ls
corresponds with tho American su
preme court.

Tho oath prescribed lisglns: ''I
rocognlzo und accept the supremo au-
thority of tho United States of Amer-
ica," etc.

Tho Plllplno members nro nil prom-
inent lawyer. Arrelleno Is tho leader
of his profession iu tho Islands. In
tho early stages of tho Plllplno move-
ment ho was Agulnaldo's principal ad-
viser, vanlta wus n member of
Agulnaldo's first cabinet. Molllza
was president of tho Insurgent gov-
ernment at Hollo; Torres is tho leader
of tho local committee working with
tho commission to conciliate thiT in-
surrectionists Spanish will bo tho
olllelal language of tho courts.

Thcro has been agitation among tho
local iiriusii nnd American business
men and American lawyers who enmo
to tho Philippines lo mnko fortunes,
to have tho English code nnd language
adopted, but Mnjor General Otis con-
cluded that It would bo unwise, even
if practicable, to upset long usage.
Ho thought It best to give tho natives
courts in tho language to which
they havo boon accustomed Tho
Spanish salaries proved a stumbling
block to obtaining good men, the
nignesi uoing only 82,500, tho Spanish
judges receiving fees, which nro nbol-Isho- d.

All tho judges are representa-
tive mon.

Two correspondents of a New York
newspaper have been disbarred for
fabricating nnlntcrviow with General
Lawton, dated Manila, May 23, and
for evading tho censorship.

VICTIM OF "JOKERS."

Shockod With Kloctrlcltr r Fellow
Workon nnd Dloj From lt KfToott.
Nkw Yoiik. May 31 Prank McGlll

died suddenly In tho ear houso of the
Patorson Railroad company, at Pat-crso- n,

N. J., last night. It was given
out nt tho tlmo that heart dlseaso
caused his death, but investigation in-
dicates that ho died ns the result of a
practical joke, being killed by elec-
tricity. Joseph Grant and Christo-
pher Ashlleld, who wcro also em-
ployed at tho car house, wcro arrested
upon charges of manslaughter. Grant
admits that a practical joko was
played on McGlll, llvo wire being con-
nected with a soft soap tub. It was
expected that whon tho men took out
a handful of soft soap to wash their
hands, they would rccelvo a blight
shock. Tho ulroused, however, seems
to havo been a high tension one and
the results fatal.

llullldnr It Doid
Riciiuoxd, Vii.. May 31

Frederick William McKay Hoi-llda- y

died at his homo In Winchester
yesterday, uged 71. no was a colonel
iu tho Stonowall brlgado and lost nn
arm ut Slaughter's mountain. On re-
tirement from tho service ho was
elected to tho Confcderato congress,
in which ho served until tho end of
tho war.

Chrhtlnn HclentltU Clesred.
IIl'Ffalo, N. Y. May 31. The pre-

liminary trial of Mr. and Mrs Kintcr
and Mr. and Mrs. Jnmej C. Saunders,
of Port Townscnd, Wash., Christian
Scientists charged with bolng respon-
sible for tho death of young Rolfe
Saunders, was resumed yesterday.
As little or no ovldonco ngalnst tho
women had bean brought out they
wcro discharged.

i

Criitrdt Wltnoia CmteUr'J Funornl.
Madkii), May 31. Immeuso crowds

witnessed tho funeral of Sonor Don
Emlllo Castolnr, tho distinguished
Republican orator and statesman,
who died at Murela last Friday. All
tho public ofllccs and most of tho
shops of tha city wero closed nnd
Mudrld put on universal emblems of
mournlug.

Mnny lol.t Hunter Clone.

Skatti.k, Wash., May 31. T. P. Rob-
inson of Oakland, Cal., who has just
returned from Copper river, Alaska,
says that ho knows of eighty prospec-
tors In that Eoctlon who aro missing.
If not already dead thoy will dlo in
an offort to reach civilization. Most
of them wont out In small parties
with only provisions to last them nt
best a fow months. Rescue 'parties
have been unablo to get truce of thorn,

r. ;

'TrlnUoe4ThroaBlil?IlrMie. ,
'

CKDJAit JIapidb.'J Iowa, May 3JU jjk

special sloelf train on tho Chicago and
Northwestern went through tho
bridge over 1'ralrlo creek, two miles
west of Otis yesterday, Two tramps
wero killed nnd 10'i head of cattle
perished.

Counterfeits True In Wolftht nnd Itlnif.
Sah Phancisco, May 31. Counter-

feit dollars aro In circulation horo
and tho work of tho counterfeiters
bus been so well done as to almost de-
fy detection. Tho coins nro said to be
made of Mexican silver and to havo
tho true weight and ring.

Will Accept llolna .Vurtiodoj.
Washington. May 31. Tho navy de-

partment yesterday instructed the
commandant of tho navy yard at Nor-
folk to accept tho Spanish prlzo Rolna
Mcrcedos from tho Merrltt & Chup-nu- u

Wreckluz company.

MEMO!) 1 EXERCISES

The President and Cabinot at Ar-

lington Cemetery,

WEBSTER DAVIS THE ORATOR.

Mlloi nnd Itootovolt Itovlenr I'nradot In
New York t and Ilronktn Crowd,
theor the Sevontr-Flr- jt Now York,
With n Cub in lllitor.

Wasiiinoion-- , May 31 In observa-
tion of Decoration day, business was
suspended nnd the streets wcro filled
with marching veterans, national
guardsmen, military and civic organi-
zations, all moving toward tho Ar-
lington National cematory, Soldiors'
home, Congressional and other ceme-
teries, whoro services woro hold nnd
tho graves of tho silent army of tho
dead were strowu with flowers. Tho
ceromony ut Arlington was notable by
tho prcsenco of tho Prosldont and
members of his cabinet, nnd of many
leading ofllcers of tho army nnd navy.
Wdbstcr Davis delivered tho oration.

Chorr, for tho Hoontr-nr,- t.

Ni:v Yoiik. May 31. Ono of the most
remarkable features of tho Decoration
day parade hero was tho extraordi-
nary celebration afforded the Seventy-firs- t

regiment. Several ofllcers of this
oririinl ltlnn Iijim l.io,. n,.l.t .... .i .
Inquiry on chnrges of cowardice in
Cuba, but tho men wero greeted to-
day wltlt enthusiasm that has seldom
beeu scon in New York. All along
Fifth avenuo tho crowd yelled and
cheered when ths Saventy-flrs- t passed
ns they did for no other regiment.
Women tore off sashes, ribbons nnd
even caps nnd waved them lu the air.

Memorial Day .In Now York.
Nkw Yoiik, May 31. Memorial day

was well celebrated In New York and
vicinity. There wcro sevoral proces-
sions in honor of the day, but the
moro important woro tho military
parado in New York city, reviewed by
Major General Miles, and tho military
parado In Itrooklyn, rovlewcd by Gov-
ernor Roosevelt.

MEMORIAL DAY IN TOPEKA,

Spinlih-Ainerloi- ni Vo tor tin Take I'nrt
In tho 1'ar.ido.

Toi'KKA. Knn., May 31 Memorial
day was observed in Topeka by tho G.
A. R. posts, assisted by soldiers of tho
Twenty-first- , Twenty-secon- d nnd
Twenty-thir- d Kansas regiments, en-
listed for tho lato Spanish-America- n

war, and tho nuxlllary societies of
women of the G. A. R.

In tho morning details of tho sev-
eral organizations participating vis-
ited tho cemeteries nnd decorated tho
graves of the soldier dead with flow-er- s,

und in tho afternoon thoro was n
procession through tho principal
streets of tho city.

Afterward thero wcro memorial ex-
ercises in tho Graud Opera house. The
address was by W. H. Smith of Marys-vilte- .

Elsowhero In tho state the speakers
were: C. E. Lobdell, LaCygne; E. W.
Hoeh, Phllllpsburg; I. E. Lambert,
Emporia; P. E Gregory, Troy; J. R.
Rurton. Abilene; O. II. Coulter, Well-
ington; J. K. Hudson, Soldiers' homo,
Leavenworth; P. II. Coney, Lawrouce;
J. G. Wood, Mc Louth.

Soldier or Threo Wr.
Kansas City, Mo, May 31. Tho

soldiers of threo wars, veterans of
tho mexlcan war, tho rebellion nud
tho Spanish war, marched together
to-da- y and covered with flowers tho
graves of their deud comrades, and
with them wore tho veterans of tho
armies of the South. Flowers woro
laid alike on tho old grass grown
graves of thoso who woro tho Hue and
U1030 who woro tho grap In tho civil
war, ami on tho newly undo graves of
thoso who died in tho year-ol- d war
with Spain.

END OF THE PANA STRIKE.
Si'iiiNai'iF.T.D.Ill., May 31. Tho state

board of arbitration has announced Its
decision In tho Pana coal case. Tho
mining rato is fixed at :,0 cents per
ton, run of mine. This is 0J cents
below tho "scale price," but
Is an advanco of 3 cents per ton over
tho prloe paid prior to April 1, 1808,
tho date of tho commenci-inon- t of tho
suspension nt Pana.

Tho prices fixed for entry work and
day labor aro tho samo as tho prices
fixed for similar labor in tho Chicago
and Alton sub-distri- by tho recent
docislsn of tho bojrd. They aro an
advanco in tho prlcea heretofore paid
nt Pnnn. Heretoforo tho miners at
Pana havo received nothing for room
turning. Tho decision provides that
tho mlnon shall bo paid for this work,
In addition to tho raining price, 54 for
the first llfteon feet, if tho width bo
not less than 0 feet.

This decision was joined In by both
operators nnd miners, nnd It Is gener-
ally conceded that tho decision ren-
dered by tho btato board of arbitra-
tion will bo a settlement of tho long
standing trouble at Pana, and that
tho union mlnon will resumo work
under its terms within n fow dnys.

NOT TO PROSECUTE HOOLEY.

The Cjo Acnlntt the Ilinkmnt Pro-
moter for Fraud I Dropped.

London, May 31. Tho public prose-
cutor announced to-da- y that ho would
uoi proceod with tho prosecution of
Ernest Terah Hooley. tho corporation
promoter nnd speculator, upon tho
charge of fraud. Mr. Hoo'.ey is tho
promotor who went Into bankruptcy
a year ugo and whos9 examination
brought out many facts rollcetlng on
members of tho aristocracy.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY HAIL

Fort Scott IIointMrdod lr ItulMtonel Die
ni Applet.

Foht Scott, Kan., May 31. A
phenomenal hall storm In this city
and surrounding country at 7 o'clock
last evening wreaked tcrrlblo de-
struction to vegetation and window
lights and InjuroJ many people who
wcro cnught In it. Tho storm came up
suddenly nnd continued for nbout fivo
minutes. Iu n short time the ground
was covered with hailstones from tho
slzo of a plum to tho size of an apple.
Tho sidewalks in tho residence por-
tion wero burled in follago stripped
from tho trees, nnd In the business
portion with glass from tho shattered
windows. Hardly a business block or
residence in tho city with a south ex-
posure escaped damnge.

Llvo electric wlros nnd dark strrots
made It dangerous to venture out.
Tho guests on tho south sldo of tho
Goodlniider hotel lied from their rooms
terror stricken. Scores of drlvors and
podostrlnns wero struck by Immense
stones and tnjurod. Somo of them
wcro knocked down, but nono havo so
far been reported seriously hurt.

Omaha. Neb., May 31. Additional
reports show that Sunday's storms In
Nebrnska wcro moro wldosproad and
more destructive than at first re-
ported. Sovcro hail storms hit flvo
counties In tho south central part of
tho state, namely, Adams, Ciny, Fill- -'

moro, Sallno and Ga?o counties,
while in Cednr county, in tho

northwest part of the state,
a cloudburst did an immense amount
of dntnago. In tho counties hit by
hall, small grain Is nearly nil de-
stroyed and fruit ruined, while-- tho
loss In brokon glnss In houses makos
qulto a rcspsctablo sum. Farmers
who were hit by the Hamilton county
tornado are destitute and a relief fund
Is bolng raised for their benoflt.

THE BRICE SURVEY "JN CHINA.
Cnslneon Return to Amerlci nnd Ad

vlio liulldlnx the Line.
San Fhancisco, May 31. W. U.

Person, a civil cnglncor of Now York,
has arrived hero from tho Orient. Ho
wa3 sent to China by tho Rrico syndi-
cate which holds a concon-do- fnr. i,n
construction and operation of a rail-
road to connect Hankow and Canton.
Ho took with him a stoff of engineers
nnd survoyors and is now on his way
to Now York to roport to the syndl-cat- o

ho has completed the survey and
that ho favors tho completion of tho
proposed work. According to tho
terms of tho concession tho Chinese
government Is to pay for tho railroad,
when completed, by the Issue of bonds.
Tho syndicate will rccolvo 20 per cent
of tho net profit for a period of forty-fiv- e

years, tho remaining 60 per cent
going to tho Chlno3o companv, tho
real owners of tho road.

"When this road Is built," says Mr.
Parsons, "and the Relglans construct
tho road for which thoy havo a conces-
sion, tho heart of tho Chlncso emplro
w'lll bo In closo touch with Europe.
The road which I havo just surveyed
will bo run from Canton, in tho south-crl- y

corner of China, north to Han-
kow, and tho road which tho Relglans
will build will run northly from nan-ko-

to Pelt In. Tho Chlncso govern-mon- t
lino running out of Peklu Is be-

ing extended to connect with tho ex-
tension of tho Slbarlan railway In
Manchuria, und China will thus soon
bo grldlroned with steam railroads,
all linked together In oao big trans,
continental system."

WITH 8,000 POLICE ON DUTY.
No Dl, order Kxpscted In IMrU During

tho Droyfm Ho.irlns.
Pa.kis, May 31. There wero few In-

dications of excitement in tho vicinity
of tho palaco of justica to-da- y bofora
tho court of cassation resumed its sit-
tings for tho hearing of arguments In
tho Dreyfus-eas- o and for the examina-
tion of M. DsrouloJo and M. Marcel
Habcr. Tho samo precautions woro
obsorved as yesterday to koop ordor.
Thcro aro 8,000 policemen on duty
in tho city. Iho arrival oi
tho judges and others connected with
tho two eolcbrated cases was marked
by no uausunl interest. Tho Interior
of tho court of cassation presented
to-da- y the same aspect as yesterday,
tho same women occupying seats in
the galleries. Rohind Prosldont Ma-ze- au

thero wora seated many judges
and other court, ofllcers, publlo men
and distinguished men of letters.

Sllonco was observed when the sit-
ting opened nt noon. M. Ballot do
Reauprc, prosldont, resumed tho read-
ing of his roport on tho Dreyfus case.

As far as tho publlo is concerned,
thoro Is no excltomeut. It almost
seems ns If everybody Ave tlred"f
tho wholo business. Thoro Is no like-
lihood of any disturbance, although
tho Figaro, points out that tho pres-
ence of tho pollco may bo a usefut in-
fluence.

Frlik Commlti Buloldo.
SniHNOFiKi.D, Mo., May 31. New

was brought lioro yesterday of tho
sulcldo ofWalt-- r CX Frisk, of Ald-rlc- h,

who shot himself through tho
heart last Friday. Like other curious
people ho had gono to tho sceno of tho
Walnut Grovo tragedy, which resulted
In tho death of Hon Wllhlto and Lulu
Ford. Ho told a friend that he --would
end his own life, but tho friendthought ho was only joking.

Solentlit Hound for Alaska.
Pohtlanh, Oro., May 31 About

forty selontlsts of note, constituting
tho Hnrrlman oxplorlng expedition
to Alaska, arrived in Portland thismorning by a special train. This
afternoon thoy will leave for Alaska,
going down tho Columbia rlvor on tho
lleot stonmor Kassalo to Kalama andthoro boarding a special Northorn Pa-clfl- o

train for Senttlo. Thore thoy
will embark on tho steamship Gcorgo

. Elder for n two months' crulso in
Alnskon waters.
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